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Introduction

Therearetwo avenuesfor theproject:

1. Theoreticalresearchinvestigation:In this projectan interestingtopic is chosen,a relevant important
paper(or papers)is found, andthe paperis read. A summaryof the resultsandtheir importanceis
writtenup in a report.

2. Historical investigation: In this project a book on the history of the computeris chosenand read.
A reportcomparingthe book’s versionof computerhistory andMartin Davis’ versionof history is
written.

Studentsarewelcometo form smallgroupsof up to 3 studentspergroupto work on a project.Students
mayalsowork individually.

The Proposal

Eachstudentor groupof studentsshouldsendme (ladner@cs.washington.edu)e-mail on or beforeFriday,
May 11,5:00pmwith theirproposal.I recommendtheproposalbesentasearlyaspossiblesothatI canhelp
judgeits feasibilityandgiveadvice.All proposalswill needapprovalandI will reply to eachproposalwithin
24 hoursof receiving it.

Theproposalmustcontainthefollowing:

1. Namesof thestudentsinvolvedin theproject.

2. Title of theproject.

3. References(papersor books)to be usedin the project. You shouldhave thesereferencesin handso
thatI know you won’t getstuckfinding them.

The Report

Studentsworking individually turn in a 4 to 5 pagepaper. Studentsworking in groupsturn in a 8 to 10 page
paper. Thepaperis dueonor beforeFriday, June1, 5:00pm. Thepapercanbegivento thesecretaryin Sieg
114in anenvelopewith my nameon it. Thepapershouldcontainthefollowing components:

1. Title of thereport.
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2. Authorsof thereport.

3. Introductionwhich includesthepurposeof thereport.

4. Sections(with titles) giving theresultsof theinvestigation.

5. Conclusiongiving theauthorsfinal comments.

6. Referencesthatwereusedin project.

The reportmustbe typedin 11 or 12 point type. It shouldbecheckedfor spellingandgrammar. It should
bewell organizedandaddresstheappropriateissuesdescribedin theIntroductionandotherissuesthatyou
deemimportant. You shouldassumethat your audienceis studentswho have completedCSE431 so they
havesomesophisticationin computersciencetheory.

For help in writing studentsareencouragedto go to the EngineeringWriting Centerwhich is located
on the secondfloor of the EngineeringAnnex building westof Loew Hall or canbe found on the web at
http://www.engr.washington.edu/ewc/.

Suggestions for theoretical research topics

You may choosefrom any of thesetopics are chooseone of your own. Look throughSipser’s book for
alternative topicsthatinterestyou.

1. Context-freelanguagemembershipcanbesolvedin
���������

timeandfaster. (page146,Sipser)

2. Theoryof thenaturalnumberswith additiononly is decidable.Whatis its timeandspacecomplexity?
(page207,Sipser)

3. Theoryof therealswith additionandmultiplicationis decidable.Whatis its time andspacecomplex-
ity?

4. Testingfor 	�
 ����
-nessof context-freegrammarsis undecidable.

5. For
�

fixed,testingfor 	�
 �����
-nessrequiresexponentialtime.

6. Testingfor primality is in randompolynomialtime. (page336,Sipser)

7. Testingfor primality is in NP.

8. QuantifiedBooleanformulavalidity is PSPACE complete.(page283,Sipser)

9. Thecircuit valueproblemis P-complete.(page371,Sipser)

10. First-ordervalidity is Turing recognizablebut not decidable.

11. ProblemsBPPhavenonuniformpolynomialsizecircuits. (pages336and321mSipser)

12. Nondeterministicspacecomplexity classesareclosedundercomplement.(page300,Sipser)
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Suggestions for historical research

You mayselectfrom any of thefollowing booksor chooseonenot on thelist.

1. AlanTuring: TheEnigma. Andrew Hodges.Walker andCompany. 2000.

2. Gödel: A Life of Logic, theMind, andMathematics. JohnL. Casti,WernerDepauli. PerseusBooks.
2000.

3. TheComputerfromPascalto vonNeumann. HermanH. Goldstine.PrincetonUniversityPress.1972.

4. TheUniversal History of ComputingfromtheAbacusto theQuantumComputer. GeorgesIfrah. John
Wiley andSons.2001with earlierversions.

5. Eniac. ScottMcCartney. WalkerandCompany. 1999.

6. Before theComputer. JamesW. Cortada.PrincetonUniversityPress.1993.

7. Computer:A History of theInformationMachine. Martin Campbell-Kelly andWilliam Aspray. Basic
Books.1996.

8. Enginesof theMind. JoelShurkin.W.W. NortonandCompany. 1996.

9. A Few GoodMenfromUnivac. David E. Lundstrom.ReplicaBooks.1997.
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